March 19, 2007

GARY KLINKA BUILDING INSPECTION IN
228 MANDELLA CT
NEENAH WI 54956

Re: Course Identification Number: 8539
Course Name/Title: Internet Neequiz 150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS OF CREDIT</th>
<th>CREDENTIAL TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>Commercial Electrical Inspector Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>UDC-Electrical Inspector Certification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expiration Date: 3/19/2012

The division has reviewed the application for the educational course listed in the regarding line above and has approved the course for the hours and credentials specified in the regarding line. The approval is based upon the information provided with the Educational Course Application.

The approval expires on the date specified in the regarding line. Renewal notices will be sent at least 30 days prior to the expiration date to course providers who indicated they wanted a renewal notice. Follow the instructions to renew the course if you are still giving the course for continuing education credit. Education credit will only be given to attendees if the course approval is valid at the time the course is held.

Responsibilities of course provider: Course providers shall maintain an attendance record of those individuals who have completed the course for at least three years from the date when the course was held. The attendance record shall include the course name, the course identification number, the date the course was held, the name of each attendee, the attendee’s social security number, the name of each credential held by the attendee for which the